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ANN 
LANDERS

Forgive and Forget
Dear Ann Landers: I read with interest the let 

ter from the woman who stumbled over two very 
close relatives in the backyard   her husband and 
her sister. Thry were locked in loving embrace and 
the time WPS 5 a.m.

Your advice was "forgive and forget   and then 
forget what you forgave." Neat phrasing. Ann, but 
easier said than done. And now 1 am writing to ask. 
what should a husband do when he stumbles over his 
wife and his boss, in his very own living room   
asleep, the both of them, on the sofa at 3 a.m. ?

True, I was not expected until the following day. 
but it's a Fine How-Have-You-Been when a man can't 
go home without warning his wife in advance so she 
can clear th» guy out.

Our marriage was a good one. or so I thought. 
We have three terrific kids   one in prep school and 
two in college. My wife doesn't want a divorce and 
neither do 1. She claims Mr. X drove her home from a 
party and came in for a nightcap and they had too 
many.

My wife forgave me for a little affair three years 
ago and now fhe says it's my turn to be noble and 
compassionate. Somehow I think a man is entitled to 
an occasional indiscretion hut a wife should live by a 
different set of rules. Maybe I'm old-fashioned but 
this is the way I see it. Please back me up. Thanks.

 SHAFTED

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, W« PRISS-HIRALD «Y4

He Went to the Dogs 
To Pay for Education

There are many ways In fi-^nd of his senior year at Baylnr 
nanre a college education, with fmversity and made plans In

5;
' I earned enough money tn 

pay all my expenses the last two 
years of college, and also

"Sherri Ho'." who by this time:inary work." he said. "In fact," 
was a celebrity in the doc world,Captain Quick smiled, "after t 
and had given birth to 57 pups, retire from the Air Force, I'm

wealthy parents ranking on the enter Air Force Officer Training 
list

But many enterprising stu 
dents. Including a young captain 
assigned to Air Force Contract 
Management Division (AFCMD)
in Westchester. find other and gave "Stumpy Do" to a i looking forward to going bark to 
means of supplementing their friend. ;the dogs." 
income.

Capt. Dave Quick, now living 
in Torrance, found an ingenious 
way of financing his college edu 
cation, but he went to the dogs 
in the process.

Dear Shaf: Thanks for u-hatf You are look 
ing for tupporf for a u-rak nrgitmrnt and you've 
rattlrd thr irrnng cagr. Bub. My adricr to thr 
rurkoM hunhanrt in thr unrnr adrire I give to 
tke tcift who ha* hern rheatrd nn (nrgirf and 
forget, then be big enough to forgrt u-hat you for 
gave.

•ft * *
Dear Ann Landers: Last night my husband and I 

went to a movie. It was not advertised as an adults- 
only film but it should have been.

Five minutes after the movie started, a couple 
came in with two children. The little girl was about 10 
and the boy was no older than 7. The parents sat in 
the middle and the children sat on either side. The 
boy was seated next to me.

About half way through the picture the little fel 
low's head fell on my shoulder. The poor kid had fallen 
asleep and I wasn't surprised. It was 11 o'clock. I 
didn't have the heart to wake him up so I just let him 
sleep.

What's the matter with parents who drag their 
kids to night movies  and in the middle of the week 
at that ? There should be a law against it. Please say 
something in your column to let the imbeciles know 
it's wrong to do this to children.   OUTRAGED

CAPTAIN .Quick, currently i 
serving as an aide to Maj. Gen 

ID. E. Riley. AFCMD command 
er, was visiting an uncle In Dal 
las. Tex., one day while on vaca 
tion from Baylor University 
Driving down the street with his 
Wire-haired Terrior "Stumpy 
Do." the captain stopped for a 
rrd light.

\ person in a nearby car

A Letter . . . 
... To My Son

DUSTS PAINTING . . . Preparing painting for display is Harold Rawnsley, custodian 
 t Magruder Elamantary School. Tha part-time artist is readying his work for his an 
nual one-man art show at the school. He also exhibits in area art shows and in a 
La Cienega parking lot.

'Monet of the Mops'

School Custodian Swaps 
His Buckets for Brushes

By Tom Rische
Hljh School Teacher and Youth Worker 

Dear Bruce.
When you get older, will you take dope? 
Along with many other parents, this occurs to

me frequently.
The other night. 1 heard a group of young ex-

.isked him about the availability; dope addicts telling how they used the stuff and why 
of his pet dog for stud service :  Bnd how and why they quit, 
and in that instant a new enter- Mnst fp|t R )nrk nf purpo(|<1 ,  | ife_h.cau8e of

poor examples frnm their parents, feeling unloved, or 
a lack of meaningful religion. Their solution: religion. 

That may sound corny to some (and I don't buy 
everything the kids said), but I do know religion or 
the lack of it is important in the lives of kids. They 
talk about religion and morality much more than 
their parents think.

"Is God dead?" is a frequent topic of discussion. 
People who are involved in dope spend much tima 
talking about religion. I remember a TV program 
where an LSD user on a bad trip kept repeating, 
"God is dead. God is dead."

Youngsters like to ask the question. "Why am I 
litter of four to six pups Is con-! nere ?" and the satisfactory answer to the question 
sldered above normal for this 1 _,. _ ..._._ ... ,.....  _..__.:__ __j »«.

prise was born "Stumpy Do"
-non became known throughout
I'rxas for his way with the
ladies'

i Captain Quick than bought a

to produce some of the largest 
litters of Wire-haired Terriers 
In history.

THE FEMALE dog. named 
"Sherri Do." gave birth to   
record number of pups In her 
fifth litter when 13 new Wire- 
haired Terriers were born. "A

type of dog." he pointed out.
The captain quickly dis 

covered that his new enterprise 
was making quite a bit of mon 
ey. and he treated his   employ-

ail expensive years and Is the father of two «rs" to a $7nn dog house. 'It had 
married children automatic temperature control

Texas summertime."

A Torrance school cuslodianilt proved to be 
who swaps bis bucket for|proposition, however, and he 
brushes every weekend has be- soon returned to teaching him-
gun to attract the attention oflself ha , f dpcadcs   WMnn   ,   ,, 
art lovers throughout the South- l !ntil recently Rawnsley spe-1,.hildren were grown, about five 
land. cializcd in seascapes, not an ungears ago. that Rawnsley really

.._.^  _.._..._.. . _., usual specialty for a man who!found |,me m paint regularly. ,before long he was receiving or-j 
 .... up near the coast of; \v nat are his future plans -> ' dppi 'or pups from all over the 

custodian at Magrudcr Kie-|\|ame. Six months ago. how-i, lko au- struggling artists.|United States and even Europe.

oftm Hetermine, their future occupation and »fe. 
An unsatisfactory answer often means that dope 
seems to some as good a future as any. or at least, 
it offers a temporary escape from what seems un 
pleasant reality.

Kids are more perceptive about their parent's
. . .,»,.,.,.,,.e has painted on <» keep -Shem Ho" and her pups wncwity and honesty than the folks like to hel.eve. 

" iloandone- » arm In winter and cool in the! When sent off to Sunday School, because "it's good

, .
mentary School, recently held'cver. he decided to try his hand Rawnsley looks forward to the "People were willing to buy the 
his second annual one-man show »« abstract painting. Since that day when he can swap the role P"Ps »'gnt unseen." he smiled.
for parents and teacners at the 
school. 

His works have been exhibited

ta a La Onega Boulevard park 
ing lot.

lime, he has worked almost en-j 0f a Sunday painter for that of a 
Urely on abstracts. ifull-time painter.

A school custodian for the past | Meanwhile, he will continue 
10 years. Rawnsley formerly [experimenting with acrylics.

la several shows In the area and was employed In aircraft plants painting abstracts, and putting
up and down the west coast. He on an annual one-man show for 
has been married for the past 23 his Magruder admirers

THE SUNDAY painter, who 
refers to himself as "Monet of 
Ike mops." traces his interest 
In art to World War II. He 
first picked up a pencil and 
began sketching In Guadal 
canal after watching a couple 
of fellow Marines pass the 
time at their sketchpads.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita

AS THE captain neared the

he for you." they wonder why it isn't ns good for sleep- 
ing Daddy and Mommy. Some kids wonder why 
religion doesn't seem to make any difference in the 
way Mom and Dad behave.

1 hope your mother and I are good enough ex 
amples to get you "high" on life without taking dope. 

Whatever you are, be a good one, 
YOUR DAD

Names Solon Seeks Chanes
Campaign 
Director

In Board of Regents~

Dear Out: I agree u-holrhrartedly. Here't your 
Utter and I hope the imbecilft $ee it.

Confidential to Still Blrtding: Bind up your 
tpirits and go on from here. Time wound* all hrels 
and he'll gtt kit, Honey.

New* service tifornla and would not In the fo- 
SACRAMENTO - Assembly lure." the assemblyman said, 

man William T Bagley (Ft San The Baglcy amendment also
John Kirk, vice-president ofiRafael) has authored a three-'would provide, through the Co«v 

Alvln Colker Investment Bro-tP»rt Constitutional Amendment stilution. for the same open 
kers has been named leneral wnlch would climina"' (our meeting requirements for the re- 
*er». n»» wen ntmra 81""" 1 e |wnc<i office holders from ihejgenls as is now required of the 
chairman of the Torrance Kami-|.mvcnilly of ca|,|orma Board stale college trustees and all 
ly YMCA Branch sustaining of Regents, reduce the term o(iother state boards under the 
membership campaign for I9M. office of Regents to 12 years.11967 Bagley Act. He said the 

Kirk a leader m the local iiml rr<\u\rf meetings of the lie legislative Counsel has ruled
to try painting Although he has ' j,^ are ^ ASR e|w||on  , <"> «"«°  « «* « '»*  '««  business community and »<.&»* >" br open to the public that these provisions already ap- 

watercolor. acryli<j suU<i: Klm Brook,, president, 1 The band hopes to raise ap-YMCA board member for threej His proposal would eliminate. 1 P|yj° lnr n^*n 
Unda Wilson, vice-president;|proximately $1,000 to help pay years, has agreed to head a 8s regents, the governor, lieu '  T *?**" 

ourt 'or medical expenses. Band team of some 500 workers for tenant governor, speaker of the concluluon>

The ballots have been counted!Rona Avenue. Pam. a 1(68 Tor 
and Torrance Tartars have cho- ranee High graduate, Is recov 

When he i-ame back from the .«.  their student leaders for the'. ..-_, inllir,M 
war. the New Knfilander decided .,«., » -mester 8 j 

1  * K *meMrr an auto ai.,-,denl last fall.
'"

The new plastic-based paim.; T w tm twlenl 
which Is similar to water-based TP^ m'
wall paint, looks like oil but
dries 
says.

ssjafffvsfR-^LT,
be Ppe*-H«raM eBcle*ln« ao t.

m win be Bled la h»lp you 
of lh»T-r»».H»r«ld.

lh*r H4* of ib« m»m **''>>  
you . 
«ni« In coin tnd » loni.

ntrrlti* *til* H»« can 
Annnuadcrt' book)*! 

lut la Ann L*n4*r< In 
i loafitojsr. 1"'"

. the

much faster, Rawnsley
Judge; Terl Borelll. commis 
sioner of records; Margie Peter- 
son, finance commission; Miml 
Steed, activities commission;

include Suzle Alien, uhe campaign which begins Keb Assembly, and the Mincrmten-
Tom Crouclcr, Dave Pack, har 
ry Hcrrera, Dave Baker, Tom
Butterfleld, Bill Kochler.

13
He is a member of the Ser-

Don toma Service Club and active In 
Methodist

dent of public instruction.
, mmiirf lak* t ""  ** wwua laaw i 
mor* ^ponslve to change.

Hc ents

Teachers 
To Attend

' " ' Isteve Sears, commissioner of Carpenter, and Mike Denier. Ail the Redondo Beach 
TOR MANY years. Rawnsley Athletics; Bart Lynn, commis-jband members attend Torranccjchurch, 

was a aelf-taught Sunday paint- \^oneT rf group control; Joan>High except Don Carpenter, who Klrk was named ,0 hli ^ 
er. Then, one year, after having! Sml|ey, commissioner of pep;'goes to Narbonne. DMi by ,, , YMCA'S campaign 

- -- -- subje. t thorough- l>ean shlrejean, commissioner . .   executive committee and has al-

league president are quite versatile and won the teer enlistment program, ac- ch^ngin.-educatlonai needs." "| Three Torrance social studto 
Ann Schultz. senior, has t- s Battle of Bands Champion- cording to Marshall Stewart. ^^ teachers will attend a National 
 hosen to reign as Queen of snlp ,  Atlantic City, N.J.. last i chairman of the "Y" Board of ' nll c 'Un* 'I1?..   ,, l !"* Defense Wucatlon Act Institute, 
Ird annual Sweetheart's mmmer M present> (he  ,   )s i Man.gers. ^^^JSKrVK' lB^IR^IB^ Appr0ich "

, =.;; L....nt~< hu n.n.,hii. iTetcnm*-" ln u«un» B**cflBall. The ball is scheduled for tourlng southern California and 
Feb. 8 at the YMCA on Sepul-, making recordings. 
veda Boulevard. Joey Page and! The   ,,  dance

... .-.-...   
19M - we h*d

"I know that we have the sup-* 
port of the entire community be-

..... , ...v .^.^..^  ..v. -M. be a;hlnd this YMCA project," Kirk 
his orchestra will provide musl- spm ^^ wl(h ..^ Symbota j Mldi .. and wltn a large task; 
cal entertainment ()f -ry^," W0rking bolh Seventh force of volunteer workers, this 

      and eighth grade students will campaign will he an over-
 THK SYMBOLS of Tyme"|be admitted from 7 to   p.m. and whelming success." an^Jhers'pVa'ker'jem'rnruh''' St-ho0'

are sponsoring a benefit dance from D:30 to midnight highi He said he probably would in-,   lncn ;>pral":r jrMC lnrwl Purpose of the institute Is to 
for Pam Fischer tonight at the school students are Invited dicate the remainder of the ... explore new curricula, projects. 
Torrance ^Recreation Center Tickets may be purchased at the campaign leadership team next | "THKY DID not help the and methods of teaching U.S. 
Torrance Boulevard and Mad-door. week. 'cause of higher education in Cal-1history

„„ Thomas of North Higl

Educators 
Will Hold 
Conference

Count Marco

Learn How to Fight With Him
Seven Torrance educators will 

attend the California Association! 
of Secondary School Adminis- 
itrators annual conference in San 
j Francisco March 1 through 5. 
j Representing Torrance Unl- 
'fied School District will be: Dr 
jcarl Ahee, principal ofTorrance 
I High School; Dr. Robert Ford, 
(principal of West High School: 
Leonard Lifton, vice principal of 
North High School; Dr. John 

;I.ucas, principal of South High 
School; Dr. Bruce W. Magner,

IT'S A RUM OO D«v« Dr«p«r (! «) «nd Fr«nk SeoH finiih « «rug«l mt«l in th« I curriculum consultant; Willard 
TRW S«««llit« PUveri 1 production of G«or9 » Bernard Shtw'i wickedly witty com.dy, Morgan, vice principal of South 
"M.jor larbara." whichi will op.n . thr..-w..k run Jan. 31 .t th. Hawthorn. Hi8 h High School, and Dr Herman 
School Littl. Th.atr.. R.^rvJioni and group r.t.i m.y b. .rr.ng.d «t th. rhtttre, Ohme principal of North High 
!oc«t*d *t El Segundo BouUvard «nd Inglswood Av»nut. School.

When you argue with your 
husband, never, never let It get 
to the danger point. If you find 
yourselves more and more 
frequently locked in battle, it is 
up to you to take drastic mea 
sures to wake up your declining 
marriage and make It exciting 
and happy again

Don't expect him to do it. Man 
Is more sensitive than woman. 
He has more feelings and when 
you hurt them, it's like opening 
a wound. He has to go off by 
himself to lick those wounds un 
til they heal.

Kul you, as a woman, don't 
have this problem. You 
thoughtlessly use every weapon

possible   the most brutal and 
effective, of course, being your 
tongue. With your female imagi 
nation, and your understanding 
of his tender spots, you spew out 
all sorts of nasty things you 
really don't mean.

When something goes wrong 
and your irritation makes you 
want to taku it out on him, re 
member how irrevocable di 
vorce is Is letting your temper 
get the beht of both of you worth 
the nothing you achieve'1

Hut you, as a woman, don't 
quarrel, that doesn't help either 
of you

Neither tears nor laughter are 
appropriate either

Take the loving approach.

Don't try to analyze what 
caused the trouble or who start 
ed what. Just look at him, 
standing there in purple rage, 
and then think of the things you 
find in him that are wonderful. 
Kven a single thing he does to 
endear him to you is enough, II 
you will Just stop and think hap* 
pity about It.

The warmth of your positive 
thinking will burn away that re* 
sentment, and your love will 
reach across the chasms of ar 
gument into his heart

He is, after all, your man and 
might even I* (he only man you 
will ever get You don't want U> 
take a chance on losing him.


